Introduction {#s1}
============

The innate immune system is the host's early defense mechanism against invading pathogens. It functions to alert specialized cells of the presence of a pathogen and also to stall the infection until the adaptive immune system is active. Interferon (IFN) is a key regulator of the innate immune response. The potential of this cytokine (or family of cytokines) as a broad spectrum antiviral was quickly realized after its discovery in 1957 and IFN has since been used for treating infectious diseases [@pone.0049049-Keam1], [@pone.0049049-Bergman1]. Aside from IFN, there have also been many attempts to use synthetic IFN-inducers such as polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), as antivirals [@pone.0049049-Falcoff1]--[@pone.0049049-Miller1]. The role of Type I IFN (IFN-α/β) is not restricted to the induction of an antiviral-state. Among other processes, it participates in maturation and trafficking of dendritic cells (DC), T cell cross-priming and, stimulation of humoral immunity or isotype switching [@pone.0049049-Toporovski1]. These are all characteristics that are highly desirable in a vaccine adjuvant and thus IFN and IFN-inducing molecules have also been extensively explored as vaccine adjuvants [@pone.0049049-Rizza1]--[@pone.0049049-Tovey1]. Any molecule with the ability to modulate the innate immune system by promoting the synthesis of IFN would have potentially dual application as both an antiviral and a vaccine adjuvant.

The induction of IFN starts with the recognition of a danger signal. Several receptors, known as pattern recognition receptors (PRR), are involved in the identification of different molecular patterns generated during intracellular pathogen invasion or cellular stress situation within the cell. The most studied PRR are the so called Toll-Like Receptors (TLR). These are Type I integral membrane proteins located in the plasma membrane and in several of the internal membranous compartments such as endosomes or lysosomes. TLRs recognize a wide variety of ligands including bacterial peptidoglycan (TLR1, 2 and 6), double stranded RNA (TLR3), DNA (TLR9), single stranded RNA (TLR7 and 8) or lipopolysaccharide (TLR4). Activation of TLRs triggers a signaling cascade that result in the activation of the AP-1, NFkB and IRF transcription factors and ultimately in the production of type I IFN. In the past, great efforts have been made to obtain synthetic TLR agonists. In fact, several TLR agonists are being explored clinically for treatment of viral infections [@pone.0049049-Panter1], [@pone.0049049-Miller1], [@pone.0049049-Kuznik1]--[@pone.0049049-KleinKlouwenberg1], with varied degrees of success depending on the disease, the nature of the molecule, the dose and the route of administration.

![Characterization of the 293T-FF reporter cell line.\
293T-FF cells were stimulated with increasing amounts of DI-rich Sendai virus Cantell or lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 100 µg/mL) as a negative control. Twenty-four hrs later the media was removed and the luciferase signal (A) or mRNA (C) measured from the cells. Supernatants were collected and the secreted IFN-β measured by ELISA (C) or in a VSV-GFP bioassay (B). Fresh media containing either 0, 7.8, 31.25, 125 or 500 U/mL of universal IFN was used as a positive control in the bioassay. Stimulation for all the panels was done at the same time and in the same format and consequently the same amount of Sendai was use for each data point across the different panels. As a result, there is a direct correlation between panels A, B and C that allows to estimate, for a given value of luciferase, the IFN-β mRNA induction, the IFN-β protein levels or the protection against VSV-GFP in a viral bioassay in 293T-FF cells. **A.** Luciferase (measured as Relative Luminescence Units, RLU) fold induction after treatment with Sendai virus or LPS over the mock treated cells. **B.** Percentage of green fluorescent protein signal (GFP), as an estimation of VSV-GFP replication, at 24 hrs after infection. The fluorescence obtained from mock-treated cells was set to 100%. **C.** IFN-β mRNA fold induction over mock treated cells (left) and IFN-β secreted protein (pg/mL) (right) from 293T-FF measured by qRT-PCR and ELISA respectively. ND indicates not detectable levels. Error bars represent standard deviation of three replicates.](pone.0049049.g001){#pone-0049049-g001}

A novel group of receptors that can elicit IFN synthesis, particularly in response to RNA viruses, is the RIG-I-like receptor (RLR) family. This group consists of three members, the Retinoic acid-Inducible Gene 1 protein (RIG-I), the Melanoma Differentiation-Associated protein 5 (MDA5), and the Laboratory of Genetics and Physiology protein 2 (LGP2), all located in the cytoplasm. RIG-I binds preferentially to short dsRNA with a 5\'triphosphate [@pone.0049049-Baum1]. MDA5 also recognizes dsRNA but seems to be more specific for higher molecular weight RNA fragments [@pone.0049049-Loo1]. The third member of the family, LGP2, is not able to induce IFN despite having RNA-binding activity and it is believed to act as a regulator of RIG-I- and MDA5-mediated signaling [@pone.0049049-Kumar1]. Molecular pattern recognition by RIG-I or MDA5 triggers their interaction with the mitochondrial antiviral signaling protein (MAVS, also known as IPS-1, Cardif, and VISA), which will activate TRAF/TRADD and subsequently IRF3/IRF7 and NFκB transcription factors. Despite their recent discovery [@pone.0049049-Yoneyama1], RLR agonists have already been explored as antivirals [@pone.0049049-Falcoff1], [@pone.0049049-Miller2], [@pone.0049049-Wong1] and as vaccine adjuvants [@pone.0049049-Herniman1], but to a far lesser extent than their TLR counterparts.

Little is known about the pathways involved in the detection of cytoplasmic DNA (see [@pone.0049049-Nagarajan1]--[@pone.0049049-Cavlar1] for a complete review). The DNA receptors known until now are structurally far more heterogeneous than the TLR or RLR families. These same sensors are thought to be involved in the detection of endogenous nucleic acid in response to DNA damage or alterations in DNA clearance after uncontrolled cell death and also in the recognition of DNA from invading pathogens. So far, a common adapter for those receptors has not been found but all DNA sensing pathways seem to converge in the activation of IRF-3 as the transcription factor required for the production of IFN.

![Activation of the 293T IFN reporter cell line by small molecules.\
**Top.** Luciferase fold induction of 293T-FF cells after 24 hrs treatment with C3 (**A**), L56 (**B**) or E51 (**C**) over the mock-treated cells. **Middle**. IFN-β (black bars) and ISG54 (white bars) mRNA induction in A549 cells after 24 hrs incubation with C3 (**A**), L56 (**B**) or E51 over the mock-treated cells. **Bottom**. Chemical structures of the small molecules, **A.** C3 3-\[2-(diethylamino)ethyl\]-2,3-diazatetracyclo\[7.6.1.0?{5,16}.0?{10,15}\]hexadeca-1,5(16),6,8,10,12,14-heptaen-4-one, **B.** L56 (N1,N1-dimethyl-N2-\[2-(2-thienyl)-4-quinolyl\]-1,2-ethanediamine) and **C.** E51 3,10-diazapentacyclo \[10.7.1.0?{2,11}.0?{4,9}.0?{16,20}\]icosa-1(19),2,4,6,8,10,12,14,16(20),17-decaene-6-sulfonamide.](pone.0049049.g002){#pone-0049049-g002}

Our objective is to find a drug-like molecule capable of stimulating the synthesis of IFN. In the present work, we describe our efforts to establish a simple and powerful methodology to screen, in a human cell-based, high throughput format, small molecules with the ability to induce IFN. In addition, we describe a lead molecule (C3) capable of inducing IFN and establishing an antiviral state *in vitro*, whose activity is not inhibited by the viral IFN antagonist proteins, influenza A virus NS1 or hepatitis C virus NS3/4A protein.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Cell Lines {#s2a}
----------

293T, VERO and A549 cells were obtained from ATCC (<http://www.atcc.org>) and were maintained in Minimal Essential Medium (MEM) or Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) (Gibco, <http://www.lifetechnologies.com>) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone) and penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco). Primary hTBE cells (Lonza, <http://www.lonza.com>) were cultured in Bronchial Epithelial Cell Growth Medium supplemented with the BEGM SingleQuot kit (Lonza).

For the generation of a stable 293T cell line expressing firefly luciferase under the control of the IFN-β promoter (293T-FF) the plasmid pGL4.17-IFN-FF, encoding a cassette with the firefly luciferase gene under the control of the murine IFN-β promoter [@pone.0049049-Hai1], was used to stably transfect the previously described 293T-ISRE-mRFP cells [@pone.0049049-Nguyen1] in order to generate a double-reporter 293T-IFN-FF cell line. Transfected cells were selected in the presence of Geneticin (Invitrogen, <http://www.invitrogen.com>) and individual clones were isolated and tested for reporter induction upon Sendai virus infection. The selected clone was maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin-streptomycin and 2 mg/mL of Geneticin.

![Induction of type I IFN by C3.\
To confirm the production of type I IFN A549 (**A**) or VERO (**B**) cells were incubated with increasing concentrations of C3 for 24 hrs, the media with the compound was then removed, the cells washed with PBS (2×) and new media containing VSV-GFP was added. Twenty-four hrs later the GFP (as an indirect estimation of the viral replication, dashed gray line) and the ATP (as marker for the cell viability, solid line) were measured. ATP and GFP values in non-treated cells were set to 100%. Error bars represent standard deviation of three replicates. **C.** C3 induction of luciferase in the IFN-β MDCK reporter cell line. MDCK cells expressing firefly luciferase under the control of the IFN-β promoter were treated with C3 at the indicated concentration. After 24 hrs the luciferase signal was analyzed and standardized based on the values obtained in the mock treated cells.](pone.0049049.g003){#pone-0049049-g003}

Antiviral Bioassay {#s2b}
------------------

To test the biological activity of the IFN released by 293T-FF cells after SeV infection an antiviral bioassay was performed as previously described [@pone.0049049-Hoffmann1]. Briefly, 293T-FF cells were plated into 96-well plates and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO~2~ for 24 hours. The culture media was then replaced with post-infection media containing increasing amounts of SeV Cantell. At 24 hours post infection, supernatants were harvested and the virus present in the media was UV inactivated by placing the 96-well plate in a UV chamber (200 J/cm^2^). Inactivated supernatants were then added to fresh VERO cells previously seeded in 96-well plates. As a positive control we used media containing universal IFN (PBL Interferon Source, <http://www.interferonsource.com>). Following a 24 hour incubation, VERO cell supernatants were aspirated, and cells were infected with VSV-GFP diluted in OptiMEM. (The concentration of VSV-GFP used was previously determined to yield 90% GFP expression at 24 hours). GFP signal was visualized 24 hours post infection by fluorescence microscopy and quantified using a Beckman (Beckman Coulter, <https://www.beckmancoulter.com>) plate reader.

![Cytotoxicity and apoptosis induction by C3. A.\
Percentage of ATP (representative of cell viability) in 293T-FF (black dots) and A549 (white dots) cells after 24 hrs incubation with C3 at increasing concentrations. The amount of ATP in mock-treated cells was set to 100%. Error bars represent standard deviation of three replicates. **B.** *In vitro* determination of caspase 3 activity by fluorimetric immunosorbent enzyme assay (Roche) after 24 hrs of C3 or Staurosporine treatment at the indicated concentrations.](pone.0049049.g004){#pone-0049049-g004}

Small Molecular Weight Compounds and High-throughput Screening Assay {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

All compounds were provided by and screened at the National Screening Laboratory for the Regional Centers of Excellence in Biodefense and Emerging Infectious Diseases (NSRB) (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA). The chemical libraries were stored at −20°C in desiccated storage containers.

To evaluate the robustness of our assays we calculated the Z\'-factor [@pone.0049049-Zhang1], S/B ratio, and S/N ratio. Z\' = 1-((3δ~pos~+3δ~neg~)/(µ~pos~- µ~neg~)), where µ~pos~ is the mean signal for the positive control, µ~neg~ is the mean signal for the negative control, δ~pos~ is the standard deviation of the positive control, and δ~neg~ is the standard deviation for the negative control. S/B = µ~pos~/µ~neg~. S/N = (µ~pos~- µ~neg~)/((δ~pos~)?2+(δ~neg~)?2)?1/2.

The HTS was performed in duplicate using Costar solid white 384-well plates. Plates were seeded, using an automated plate filler, with 35 µL of DMEM with 10% FBS containing 2×10^3^ 293T-FF cells per well, and cultured at 37°C, 5% CO~2~ for 12--14 hours. Compounds (100 nL) were then added using the Epson pin transfer robot (Epson, <http://www.epson.com/>). Two columns on the right side of each plate were reserved for controls and did not contain compounds. The second to last column was treated only with DMSO (negative control) and the last column was infected with Sendai virus (positive control). After 24 h at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ 35 µL of the Bright-Glo reagent (Promega, <http://www.promega.com>) diluted 3 fold with PBS, was added to each well and the luminescent signal was measured using an EnVision plate reader (Perkin Elmer, <http://www.perkinelmer.com>).

![IFN-β induction by C3 in the presence of viral antagonist, NS1 and NS3/4A.\
**A** Induction of IFN by C3 in the absence (white bars) and presence (dark bars) of influenza A/PR/8/34 virus. Cells (either 293T-FF or MDCK expressing the firefly luciferase under the control of the IFN-β promoter) were infected with influenza A/PR/8/34 virus at an MOI of 10 and 2 hrs later treated with C3 at the indicated concentrations. Twenty hrs post-treatment the luciferase activity in the cells was measured as an indirect read-out of the IFN levels. The maximum luciferase value obtained from the mock infected cells for each cell line was set to 100%. **B.** and **C.** Induction of IFN in the presence of plasmid expressed NS1 from influenza A/PR/8/34 virus or NS3/4A from HCV. 293T-FF cells were transfected with either GFP (white bars), NS1 (dark bars) or NS3/4A (hatched bars), 24 hrs later the media was removed and fresh media containing C3 (C) or Sendai Virus (D) added. The luciferase levels were measured 24 hrs later and the relative luminescence units (RLU) of the GFP transfected cells set to 100%. Error bars represent standard deviation of three replicates. The significance of the differences was calculated using a t-test, ns indicates not significant, \*\*pvalue\<0.01 and \*\*\*pvalue\<0.001.](pone.0049049.g005){#pone-0049049-g005}

Results obtained from the screen were standardized using the Z-Score, calculation which indicates how many standard deviations a particular compound is above or below the mean of the plate, and is calculated as follows: Z-Score = (x-μ)/δ, where x is the raw signal, μ is the mean signal of all the compound-containing wells of one plate, and δ is the standard deviation of all compound-containing wells of one plate. Primary hits were identified by calculating a Z-score for each compound and applying hit selection criteria: A compound was considered a hit if one replicate had a Z-Score \>2.9 and the other replicate had a Z-Score of \>2.

UIPAC names of the selected hits: C3 3-\[2-(diethylamino)ethyl\]-2,3-diazatetracyclo\[7.6.1.0?{5,16}.0?{10,15}\]hexadeca-1,5(16),6,8,10,12,14-heptaen-4-one. E51 3,10-diazapentacyclo\[10.7.1.0?{2,11}.0?{4,9}.0?{16,20}\]icosa-1(19),2,4,6,8,10,12,14,16(20),17-decaene-6-sulfonamide. L56 N1,N1-dimethyl-N2-\[2-(2-thienyl)-4-quinolyl\]-1,2-ethanediamine.

SMILES:C3 CCN(CC)CCn1nc2-c3ccccc3-c3cccc(c23)c1 = O, E51 NS( = O)( = O)c1ccc2nc-3c(nc2c1)-c1cccc2cccc-3c12 and L56 CN(C)CCNc1cc(nc2ccccc12)c1cccs1.

![Induction of IFN and ISGs by C3 in hTBE cells.\
**A.** IFN-β (black bars) and Mx (white bars) mRNA induction in primary human tracheobronchial epithelial (hTBE) cells after 24 hrs incubation with C3. **B.** Percentage of ATP (representative of cell viability) in hTBE cells after 24 hrs incubation with C3 at increasing concentrations. The amount of ATP in mock-treated cells was set to 100%. Error bars represent standard deviation of three replicates.](pone.0049049.g006){#pone-0049049-g006}

Cell Viability Assay and Caspase 3 Activity Assay {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------

The CellTiterGlo Cell Viability Assay (Promega, <http://www.promega.com>) was used to detect ATP levels, as a function of cell viability, according to manufacturer\'s specifications. Cells were seeded into 96-well plates (1500--2000 cells/well) and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO2 for 24 hours. Culture medium was then replaced with 50 µL of fresh medium containing compound (serially diluted), and further incubated for 24 h hours. The final concentration of DMSO in the culture medium did not exceed 0.5%. Luciferase production was then measured by adding 50 µL of CellTiterGlo reagent (diluted 2 fold with PBS) to each well, and the luminescence signal read using the Beckman plate reader. Caspase 3 activity was measured using the caspase 3 Activity Assay from Roche ([www.roche.com](http://www.roche.com)) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol at 24 hrs post-treatment with C3. Staurosporine (Sigma-Aldrich, <http://www.sigmaaldrich.com>) was used as a positive control in the caspase 3 activity assay.

RNA Extraction and qRT-PCR {#s2e}
--------------------------

RNA from mammalian cell culture was obtained using the RNeasy kit from Qiagen ([www.qiagen.com](http://www.qiagen.com)). Residual DNA in the samples was removed using DNA-free (Ambion). cDNA was synthesized using SuperScript® III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, <http://www.invitrogen.com>) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Real-time PCR quantification was performed using SYBR Green mix (Roche, <http://www.roche.com>) and a LightCycler 480 Instrument (Roche). Samples were normalized to β-actin. Primers sequences for qRT-PCR are available upon request.

Results {#s3}
=======

Generation of an Interferon Reporter Human Cell Line {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------

For identification of small molecules that activate IFN-β production, we created a reporter 293T reporter cell line that stably expresses the firefly luciferase under the control of the IFN-β promoter [@pone.0049049-MartnezSobrido1]. We intentionally selected 293T cells because of their human origin and their deficiency in the expression of most TLRs [@pone.0049049-Kirschning1]. This choice therefore biased our screen towards compounds that do not require TLRs for their IFN-inducing activity.

Stimulation of the 293T IFN-β reporter cell line (293T-FF) with increasing amounts of Sendai virus Cantell (SeV), a well known inducer of IFN via RIG-I [@pone.0049049-Baum1], [@pone.0049049-Strahle1], resulted in increasing luciferase signal ([Figure 1A](#pone-0049049-g001){ref-type="fig"}). However stimulation with the TLR4 agonist LPS, as expected, does not induce luminescence ([Figure 1A](#pone-0049049-g001){ref-type="fig"}). To corroborate that the levels of luciferase correlate with production of IFN-β we collected the supernatants from 293T-FF cells previously infected with SeV and performed a bioassay in Type I IFN-deficient VERO cells [@pone.0049049-Desmyter1], [@pone.0049049-Emeny1]. Briefly, VERO cells were cultured for 24 hours (hrs) with either UV-inactivated supernatant from 293T-FF SeV infected cells or media supplemented with universal IFN as a control. Cells were then infected with a vesicular stomatitis virus expressing the green fluorescent protein (VSV-GFP) for an additional 24 hrs, after which the fluorescence was measured. The presence of IFN in the media will stimulate an anti-viral state in the cells and will therefore attenuate or inhibit viral growth. The intensity of the GFP signal (an indirect estimation of VSV replication) will consequently be inversely proportional to the amount of IFN in the supernatants. The result of the experiment ([Figure 1B](#pone-0049049-g001){ref-type="fig"}) clearly indicated a direct correlation between firefly luciferase signal and type I IFN production in 293T-FF cells. This result was further confirmed by measuring the IFN-β mRNA and IFN-β secreted protein produced by 293T-FF after SeV stimulation ([Figure 1C](#pone-0049049-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently the firefly luciferase signal produced by the 293T-FF cells faithfully represents the production of IFN-β. This allowed us to use the modified cell line as a reporter in a high-throughput screen looking for IFN-inducing small molecules.

Identification of IFN Inducing Compounds {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

For the identification of small molecules with IFN-inducing properties in a high-throughput screen (HTS), we developed a simple and yet robust assay. The protocol was first optimized in a 96-well format and then miniaturized and re-optimized in a 384-well format. We verified its suitability for use in a HTS by the Z\' factor (Z\' = 0.34), signal-to-noise ratio (S/N = 4.57) and the signal-to-background ratio (S/B = 11,934.61). For the screening, 293T-FF cells were seeded in complete media and 12--14 hrs later infected with SeV (positive control), treated with DMSO (negative control), or treated with the appropriate small molecule. After 24 hrs luminescence was measured and hits were selected on an increased signal over the solvent-treated cells.

A library consisting of 94,398 structurally diverse small molecules was screened in duplicate at the National Screening Laboratory for the Regional Centers of Excellence in Biodefense and Emerging Infectious Diseases (NSRB) (Harvard Medical School). The results were standardized by the Z-Score and hits selected based on minimum Z-Scores of 2.9 and 2 from duplicate samples. We identified 97 hits, which represent a hit rate of 0.102%. At this point we included 24 additional hits that came from a previous screen performed in influenza virus infected Madin Darby canine kidney cells (MDCK) that also stably carry the firefly luciferase gene under control of IFN-β reporter [@pone.0049049-Ortigoza1], making a total of 121 compounds.

To confirm the hits from the HTS we first tested the candidate small molecules in a dose-response assay using the 293T-FF cells. The compounds were confirmed as a hit only if a dose-dependent induction of luciferase was observed with at least one point having a fold induction over the mock treated cells greater than 5. Along with the induction of IFN we also analyzed the toxicity of these compounds in the reporter cell line. Based on these results a subset of compounds was selected and their ability to induce IFN-β and ISG54 mRNA in human lung epithelial derived cells (A549) along with their toxicity in this cell line, was determined. We next tested the induction of IFN in canine (using the IFN-reporter cells used in [@pone.0049049-Ortigoza1]) and in murine cells (by qRT-PCR), looking for compounds that can stimulated the innate immune system across species. Three small molecules (C3, L56 and E51) were able to induce IFN in human, canine and murine cell lines, while 15 compounds were human-specific IFN-inducers. Results on reporter gene induction on 293T-FF cells, induction of IFN-β and Mx mRNA and chemical structures for the three compounds are shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0049049-g002){ref-type="fig"}. Due to its greater potency ([Figure 2](#pone-0049049-g002){ref-type="fig"}) and its cross-species activity C3 was selected as our lead candidate.

C3 Stimulates the Production of Type I Interferon {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------

C3 induces in a dose dependent manner synthesis of firefly luciferase in the IFN-β reporter 293T ([Figure 2A](#pone-0049049-g002){ref-type="fig"}) and MDCK cell lines ([Figure 3C](#pone-0049049-g003){ref-type="fig"}). C3 also stimulates IFN-β and ISG54 mRNA production in A549 cells ([Figure 2A](#pone-0049049-g002){ref-type="fig"}) and IFN-β and Mx mRNA in mouse embryonic fibroblast (data not shown). If C3 is indeed capable of inducing IFN-β at non-toxic concentrations it should also promote an antiviral state in the host cell. To test this hypothesis we treated A549 cells with C3 at different doses. After 24 hrs, the media with the compound was removed, the cells washed and new media containing VSV-GFP was added. Approximately 24 hrs after the infection, we measured green fluorescence, as an indirect read-out of VSV replication, and ATP levels to monitor the toxicity of the small molecule. In cells pre-treated with C3, at concentration where no significant toxicity was observed, we detected reduced VSV-GFP replication ([Figure 3A](#pone-0049049-g003){ref-type="fig"}). To verify that this protection was in fact due to the induction of type I IFN, we performed the same assay in IFN-deficient VERO cells [@pone.0049049-Desmyter1], [@pone.0049049-Emeny1]. In this case GFP levels were not significantly reduced ([Figure 3B](#pone-0049049-g003){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that the reduction in GFP signal seen in A549 was primarily due to the antiviral state achieved by the cells after exposure to C3-induced type I IFN.

The toxicity profile in both 293T-FF and A549 cells is very similar and shows relatively low toxicity below 10 µM with a drop in cell viability around 20--40 µM ([Figure 4A](#pone-0049049-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Over-stimulation of IFN production has been correlated with induction of apoptosis [@pone.0049049-Meyer1]. In fact, the intense cross-talk between these two processes is reflected in the large number of proteins involved in both mechanisms [@pone.0049049-Cheng1]--[@pone.0049049-Rayet1]. We therefore considered whether this abrupt increase in cell death could be due to activation of apoptosis. To test this hypothesis, we measured the caspase 3 activity in mock treated cells versus cells treated with C3 at different concentrations over 24 hrs. The experiment also included staurosporine as a positive control for apoptosis induction. No caspase 3 activity was detected in the cells treated with C3 at 2.5 µM (concentration where the cell viability was above 80%). At 10 µM however, the levels of caspase 3 activity were similar to those observed when the cells were treated with staurosporine ([Figure 4B](#pone-0049049-g004){ref-type="fig"}) indicating induction of apoptosis. It is important to note that not all apoptosis activators have the ability to induce IFN. Using our reporter cell line we tested staurosporine for IFN induction and found that no luciferase production was observed (data not shown).

C3 could only be used as an antiviral if its IFN stimulatory effects are not adversely affected by the presence of viral infection, in particular the presence of viral antagonists of the IFN pathway. In the case of influenza virus the major viral suppressor of IFN is the non-structural protein 1 (NS1). NS1 is capable of blocking the activation of RIG-I [@pone.0049049-Hale1] and thereby preventing the induction of IFN. Infection of either 293T-FF or MDCK-FF cells with influenza A/PR8/34 virus did not reduce the IFN stimulating properties of C3 ([Figure 5A](#pone-0049049-g005){ref-type="fig"}), leading to the conclusion that the presence of NS1 protein, despite its IFN antagonist role, does not block C3 activity. To confirm this result 293T-FF cells were transfected with influenza A/WSN/33 virus NS1 protein and stimulated with C3 24 hrs later. Once more, C3 IFN-inducing activity was no reduced by the presence of NS1 ([Figure 5B](#pone-0049049-g005){ref-type="fig"}). We also included SeV as a stimulus, and as IFN induction by SeV is highly dependent on RIG-I, we observed diminished signal in the presence of NS1 ([Figure 5C](#pone-0049049-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Downstream of RIG-I is the signal adaptor MAVS. Hepatitis C virus (HCV) carries an IFN suppressor (NS3/4A) that proteolytically cleaves MAVS thus preventing any downstream signaling [@pone.0049049-Loo2]. Transfection of a plasmid expressing NS3/4A did not block C3 induction of IFN. On the other hand, SeV IFN induction was again inhibited by the viral IFN antagonist.

Finally to assess the IFN-inducing properties of C3 in a more relevant system primary human tracheobronchial epithelial cells (hTBE) were treated with C3 at different doses. C3 was capable of inducing IFN-β and the IFN stimulated gene Mx ([Figure 6B](#pone-0049049-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore the compound induced toxicity observed was lower in hTBE cells than in A549 or 293T cells ([Figure 6C](#pone-0049049-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Type I IFN participates in the regulation of both innate and adaptive immune responses. Once it is produced this family of cytokines acts in an autocrine and paracrine manner changing the expression profile of multiple genes. These IFN regulated genes will lead, initially to the induction of a non-specific anti-viral state to halt virus replication [@pone.0049049-Wang1], and ultimately to cell arrest or even apoptosis to control the ongoing infection [@pone.0049049-Inao1], [@pone.0049049-Tagawa1]. IFN also promotes activation of dendritic cells, T cells, B cells and NK cells enhancing the adaptive immune response against the invading pathogen [@pone.0049049-Toporovski1]. IFN can therefore potentially be used as a broad-spectrum antiviral, as a vaccine adjuvant and also for cancer treatment. Despite their promising properties, the clinical application of IFN or IFN-inducing molecules (e.g. poly I:C) has been limited so far. This is in part due to the nature/structure of the molecules being used, which in many cases is not suitable for clinical applications. Our objective is to obtain a drug-like small molecule candidate with IFN-inducing properties that could potentially overcome these hurdles. The identification of a compound with these characteristics has receive a lot of attention. In fact, recently, other groups have reported small-molecules capable of promoting a cellular antiviral state by activation of the innate immune system [@pone.0049049-Bedard1], [@pone.0049049-Patel1].

To be able to screen for small molecules that induce IFN, we first created a human derived reporter cell line that expresses firefly luciferase under control of the IFN-β promoter. Our results show a direct correlation between the firefly luciferase and the endogenous IFN-β produced, which together with the reproducibility of the response allows for a fast and reliable identification of compounds that induce type I IFN. We were then able to establish an HTS assay for the identification of IFN-inducing small molecules in a medium and high-throughput format. Using this protocol we screened a library of 94,398 compounds, among which we found 3 small molecules capable of inducing IFN in human, canine and murine derived cells: C3, E51 and L56.

In human cells C3 generates a dose-dependent induction of IFN that peaks, depending on the cell line, around 10 µM. Above that concentration the toxicity of the compound increases rapidly. The caspase 3 activity indicates that apoptosis is activated only at high concentrations, which correlates with the toxicity profile and is likely the reason for the sudden decline in cell viability, although other reasons can not be ruled out at this point.

At sub-toxic concentrations, C3 induces significant amounts of IFN. Treatment with C3 promotes an antiviral state in A549 that protects them from VSV-GFP infection. Protection was not observed when using type I IFN incompetent VERO cells [@pone.0049049-Desmyter1], [@pone.0049049-Emeny1], but a small reduction of VSV-GFP replication around 4 µM, which could be attributed to induction, in this cell line, of other cytokines or chemokines beside type I IFN. This result demonstrates the IFN inducing and antiviral properties of C3 *in vitro.* Unfortunately C3 has a very short half life of approximately 2--3 minutes in murine liver microsomes (data not shown), suggesting that is metabolically unstable. We should therefore obtain a more stable analog via medicinal chemistry before we attempt any *in vivo* experiments.

The exact mechanism by how C3 induces IFN is still undetermined. However, C3 maintains its IFN inducing activity in the presence of influenza A virus NS1 or hepatitis C virus NS3/4A proteins, which clearly indicates that C3 does not utilize RIG-I or MAVS to induce IFN. The RLR/MAVS pathway is fundamental to the recognition of a wide variety of RNA viruses, and in fact it is targeted for inhibition by many viruses including influenza A virus, HCV, RSV and Ebola virus (see [@pone.0049049-Versteeg1] for a full review). A small molecule that can "release" the viral restriction on the production of IFN by stimulating its production through another pathway or activating a component downstream of the targets of NS1 and NS3 could potentially be used as a broad spectrum antiviral.

In our HTS for IFN-inducing compounds we also identified several known bioactives small molecules such as doxorubicin, aminacrine, ellipticine and aklavine that were also, confirmed in our secondary assays as a IFN inducers (data not shown). These molecules are DNA intercalators used as anticancer drugs or as antibiotics. By searching the literature for studies on compounds structurally similar to C3 we discovered that it was previously identified in a HTS as an antibacterial agent [@pone.0049049-Cheng2] and later suggested to be a mitochondrial type II topoisomerase inhibitor with the ability to unwind DNA [@pone.0049049-Tang1]. The DNA binding activity of C3 would suggest a similar mechanism of action for its IFN induction to that proposed for other FDA approved topoisomerase inhibitors such as doxorubicin, which involves recognition of the compound induced DNA stress and IRF3 nuclear translocation [@pone.0049049-Wheeler1], [@pone.0049049-Kim1]. More investigation will be required to determine whether this is the case. Our results expand the knowledge on C3-like molecules and suggest novel uses for these compounds. The emergence of viral resistance against current anti-viral drugs [@pone.0049049-Hurt1], [@pone.0049049-Farci1] and the lack of effective antivirals for several viral disease provides a rationale for the development of new broad-spectrum antivirals. C3 may represent a starting point for the development of broad-spectrum antivirals and possibly also vaccine adjuvants that act by promoting IFN induction. However, more *in vivo* experiments (including efficacy and safety studies), with a more stable analog, are required to determine the true potential of C3-like molecules.
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